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ABSTRACT

Constructionof well-posedscenariosfor the range of conditionspossibleat
any proposedrepositorysite is a criticalfirststep to assessingtotalsystem
performance. Eventtree constructionis the methodthat is beingusedto
developpotential failure scenariosforthe proposednuclearwaste repositoryat
Yucca Mountain. An event tree beginswithan initialevent or condition.
Subsequent events are listedin a sequence, leadingeventuallyto release of
radionuclidesto the accessibleenvironment. Ensuringthe validityof the
scenariosrequiresiterationbetween problemsconstructedusing scenarios
containedin the event tree sequence,experimentalresults,and numedcal
analyses. Detailsnot adequatelycapturedwithinthe tree initiallymay become
moreapparentas a resultof analyses. To illustratethis process,we discussthe
iterationsusedto develop numericalanalysesfor PACE-90 usingbasaltic
igneousactivity and human-intrusionevent trees.

INTRODUCTION

The objectivein constructingscenariosfor performance assessmentis to
providea suite of well-posedproblems.The scenarioswillprovidea basis for
calculatingthe consequenceand probabilityof occurrenceof each feature,
event, and process(FEP) that mightresultin radionuclideescape from a
repository. There are a numberof formsof logicdiagrams(suchas fault trees,
event trees, and the matrixmethod)that can be used to developscenarios. Ali
these logicdiagramstypes will lead to the same consequences,given the same
initiatingevent,even thoughdifferentpathsare constructedto reachthe same
point. The methodof scenariodevelopmentdiscussedhere is constructionof
event trees. We also discussthe iterativedevelopmentof scenariosby
comparisonbetween selected event trees and PACE-90 (Performance

AssessmentCalculationa, Exercises)analyses._ __1_
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Bris_ly,the firstphase of PACE-90 resultedin calculationsof groundwater
transportof nuclidesin a "nominalconfiguration'(see Bamard and Dockery,
1991) describingYucca Mountain. The secondphase inv01veddevelopmentof
pertu,-bed configurationproblems, inPJ,udingthose initiatedwith the occurrence
of basalticigneous activityand human intrusion.For both igneousactivityand
human intrusion,problemswere definedthat were subsequentlyidentifiedas
scenarioswithinthe appropriateeventtree. Detailsof PACE-90 are reportedin
Bamard and Dockery,1991 (thisvolume).

This paper discussesthe processfor developingdetailed scenariosusinga
problem statementand an event tree. The process is used interactivelyand
iterativelyto identifydeficienciesin event trees andto providesufficientdetailto
performcalculations. Evolutionof scenariosas a resultof this processas
applied to the PACE-90 problemsis describedinthe followingsections.

The processcan beginby usingscenariosfromevent trees to pose
numerical problems. When difficultyis encounteredin formulatingthe
calculationbecauseof a lackof detail or consistencyin a scenario,the
discrepancymustbe resolvedand the event tree altered. Conversely,the
process can beginwith an initialproblemstatement that definesa general
sequence of eventsto be modeled. Then, the problemis identifiedwithinthe
event tree and the detailsfor the an_ysis are drawnfrom withina specific
scenario. The secondmethod isthe one that was used in conjunctionwith
PACE-90. The consequenceof several such iterationsbetween event trees
and calculationsis a suite of crediblescenarios.

DEFINING SCENARIOS USING EVENT TREES

We definea 'scenario=as a single,continuouspath throughan event
tree, f._omthe primaryeventor process,to the releaseof contaminants(inthe
cases consideredhere, by means of groundwatertransportto the water table or
gaseous release to the atmosphere). Multipleinitiatingevents, suchas the
combinedeffectsof simultaneous(or sequential) basalticeruptionand human
intrusion,are not considered. A scenarioleadingto the potentialfailureof a
repositoryto containcontaminantsmustcontainfive components. The
sequence of eventsdescribedin each event tree is initiatedby 1) an initial
event or process(suchas a basalticintrusion)that ultimatelyresultsin a
radionucliderelease. To this basic eventor processare added, in sequence:2)
a drivingmechanismable to move radionuclides,3) contaminantsexistingin a
form that can be mobilized,4) a pathwayfor release,and 5) a time for initiation
of the scenarioto establishthe initialconditionsfor the release and transport
processes.

Constructionof an event tree furtherrequiresgroupsof FEPs that can be
used in any systematicand physicallyreasonablecombinationto describethe
transport of radionuclidesas a resultof changescaused by an initiatingevent.
The event tree is formedwhen the FEPs are arranged in a logicalhierarchy.
Each FEP may be followedby a singleFEP, or may branchintomultipleFEPs.
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These succe(_dingFEPs may be the directconsequenceof the previousFEP,
or may followthe previousFEP in a time sequence. Althoughthe tree may split
intomultiplebranchesat any givenpointto reflectseveralpossibleFEPs, this
does not implythat the FEPs at that branchare necessarilymutuallyexclusive.

Once'a scenarioupon whicha numericalproblemwillbe based is located
withinan event tree, the implicitand explicitassumptionscan be identifiedfor
an analysisthat incorporatesthe FEPs containedinthat scenario. For each
specifiedproblem,alternativeconceptualmodelsmay be identifiedat any level
inthe event tree. They may occurwithina singleelement,withinnearby
elements at the same level, or withinthe entire pathof the scenario.

The structureof any event tree is dependentuponthe interpretationof the
investigatorconcerningthe most probableorderingof the sequenceof events
and the relative .importanceof the FEPs that are candidatesfor inclusionin the
tree. The sequencepresentedhere is not a uniquerepresentation. Other
investigatorsmighthave differentinterpretationsinterms of sequencingor
relativeimportance. However,assumingali the FEPs have been considered,
the range of outcomesshouldbe the same for any configurationof event trees
witha commoninitiatingevent. 3ne scenariosidentifiedin these trees willnot
necessarilyali be used inthe finalstages of performanceassessment. Some of
the pathswill be judged technicallyimplausibleand willbe "pruned"from the
treeswhen sLrfficienttechnicalargumentsare provided. The resultwill be a
shortenedlistof scenariosthatwill then be publishedto form a foundationfor
performanceassessmentof Yucca Mountain. Ultimately,expert judgmentwili
be used to provide probabilitiesfor each of the FEPs. These values willbe
incorporatedintototal-systemperformance-assessmentcalculations.

EVENT TREE FOR BASALTICIGNEOUS ACTIVITY

An event tree is being developedto describethe effect of basaltic igneous
activityon radionucliderelease froma repositoryinvolcanictuff. The portionof
thattree used in the problemdiscussedhere focuseson effects on the
groundwaterfluxsystem that mightreasonablyoccuras a result of intrusionof
a basalticdike into Yucca Mountain.This discussionof scenariodevelopment
will coverthe general sequenceof FEPs; the PACE-90 problemis more
narrowlydefined and willnot includeali the possibilitiesshown in the event
trees. For calculationsassociatedwith thisproblem,a dike is presumedto
intersecl the repositoryhorizonat 5000 years after-closure. Values adoptedfor
parameters such as dike orientation,temperature,composition,etc. are based
on observationsof basalticintrusionsoccurringinthe Yucca Mountainarea.
This problemfurtherassumesthat the intrusiondoes notmovewaste containers
to the surface.

The initialsection of the basaltic-intrusionevent tree is shownin Figure_.
This event tree showstwo main branches:the basalticintrusioneither does or
does not interactdirectlywiththe repository, The PACE-90 problemaddresses
onlythe direct interactionbranch. Direct interactionwiththe repositoryis then
followedby two possibilities.In the first,a cindercone isformed at a point

p,.
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Figure 1.
Initial portionof event tree for basalticigneousactivity. Pathfollowed by the

PACE-90 problemis denotedby the unshadedboxes.
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where a singleconduitfor magma reachesthe surface. In the second,the
eruptionoccursalongthe length of a linearfissure. The first branchisthe one
followed in PACE. Volcanologystudieson eruptivestylesin the southernBasin
and Range indicatethat, if the intrusionreachesthe repositoryhorizon, the
likelihoodthat the dike will continueto the surfaceis virtuallyassured.
Therefore, there is noelement in the tree indicatingthat the dike does not
propagateto the surface. "Thethree FEPs shownatthe next level include1) a
dike passingalongsideor throughthe repository,but not intersectingwaste; 2)
the envelopmentof waste in magma;and 3) a sillfillingthe repository,but not
reaching,the buriedwaste. The PACE igneous-activityproblem assumesno
magma-wastemechanicalcontact (suchas envelopmentor entrainment);the
interactionof waste (containerand spentfuel)withthe magma is restrictedto
thermal effects.

The codes and modelsavailablefor calculatingthe PACE problemare
currentlyonlycapable of analyzingcontaminanttransportdue to vapor and
groundwaterflow. However,the branchof the tree showingentrainment
indicatbsa requirementto developspecifictoolsto model that FEP. This is an
oxample of how event trees can be used as indicatorsof deficienciesin
numerical capabilities.

Next, the damageto was,tepackagesdue to microseismicactivity (Figure1)
associatedwiththe intrusionis considered. The PACE scenarioassumesthat
the packages have been degraded by essentiallycontinuous,low.magnitude
tremorsthat occuroverseveralmonths. This degradationallowsescape of
volatilenuclidesfromwaste packagesaffectedby the thermalpulsefrom the
dike. The nextbranchingof the tree showstransportof volatilesby thermal
effectsof the magma,formationof a hydrothermalsystem,or developmentof a
nonlocal,multiphasethermalsystem. The PACE problemfollowsthe
hydrothermalbranch, included inthe hydrothermalFEP are such processesas
heat-pipe formation,condensationreflux,etc. These processesare assumedto
occur whilethe dikeformsa detectableheat source. Corrosivevolatilesfrom
the magma, if incorporatedinto a hydrothermalsystem,couldaccelerate
degradationof the waste packages, as indicatedby the FEP in'Figure2.
Relativelysoonafter the dike solidifies,the country-rocktemperaturedecreases
below the boilingpointof water. At thispoint,a localconvective-flowregimeor
an enhanced saturatedflow regime (dependingon the amountof water present
in the rock)couldbe established.

For the convective-flowbranch,leachingorother mobilizationof waste by
convectionor by groundwaterflow wouldpermitthe waste to be transportedto
the water table. For the enhar,ced-saturated-flowbranchit is recognizedthat
alterationof the flow fieldby the dike mightcausethe previouslyunsaturated
rock to become saturatedby mechanismssuchas the developmentof a
condensationcap orthe pondingof water near the dike. Thus, mobilizationof
the waste wouldresult intransportthrougheithersaturatedor unsaturatedrock.

/

Havingtracedthe entire PACE-90 problemcan be traced throughthe event
tree, we next illustratehow the detailedassumptionsfor a modelof this
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particularscenariocan be developed. Forexample, some of the assumptions
that are underlyingthe conceptualmodelfor the FEP 'hydrothermalsystem
develops"are these:water contentof the surroundingrock is sufficientto permit
establishmentof a hydrothermalsystem, thermalgradient is sufficientto initiate
hydrothermalprocesses,and that pathsexist to allowflow of the hydrothermal
fluids. At a differentlevel, alternativeconceptualmodels are also represented
by branchesbeneath a singleelement. At eachstep describedabove inthe
definitionof the scenario,alternativesamongconceptualmodels couldbe
identified. For example, insteadc_ffollowingthe 'convectiveflow develops" path
(Figure2), the problemcouldbe changedto investigatethe _aturated-flow
branch. This change wouldrequirethe developmentof a differentsource-term
releaseprofileto reflectthe greateramountof waterpresentin the repository° lt
wouldalso require usinga differenttransportmodel. Similarly,the problem
couldtake the =nonlocalmultiphasethermalsystem' branch(Figure 1),
requiringa differentsourceterm to reflectthe changein hydrologicconditions.

Fir_ally,we illustratehow the event tree haschangedas a resultof iteration
between calculationalproblemdevelopmentand the form of the scenarioin the
tree. Figure 1 originallyomittedthe "basalticcindercone forms ...' branch. After
discussionswith geologists,the branchand the subsequentrelease modes (not
shownin this figure, i.e., ash-cloudfallout,weatheringof encapsulatedwaste at
the surface,etc.) wereaddedto the tree to make the tree consistentwith current
understandingof volcanicprocesses. The event tree was also changedto
reflectthe relationship between dikesandsills. Beforethis iteration,dikesand
sillswere consideredto occurindependently. Therefore, the dike and the sill-
formationFEPs were drawnin at the same level in the tree. However, a dike
mustformfirst in order to providea sourcefor sillformation. This logicwas
reflected by changingthe positionof the "intrusionfillsrepositoryas sill" FEP so
itnow lies belowthe dike intrusionFEP. Also,as a resultof the analysesdone
to define the PACE-90 problem,the FEP coveringdisturbanceof the container
due to microseismswas relocatedhigherinthe tree. This was necessaryto
identifythose containersdamaged by groundmotionand consequentlyunable
to containthe volatilefractionof the waste.

/



Figure 2.
Finalportionof basaltic-intrusionevent tree showing transportprocessesto the
water table. Path followedby the PACE-90 problemdenotedby the unshaded

boxes.

Human-IntrusionEventTree

The second scenariorepresentedby a specificPACE calculationinvolves
human intrusionvia exploratorydrillingfor hydrocarbons3000 years post.
closure. Becausewe have alreadyexplainedhow to move throughan event
tree usingthe volcanismtree, we willonlydiscussthe specificassumptionsof
the human-intrusionproblem. Currentddllingtechnologyis assumed because
projectingchanges in drillingmethodsintothe future is beyondthe scope of this
problem. The drillstdng penetratesa backfilleddrift. Drillingfluid is lost upon
intersectingthe drift, fillingthe voidspace (approximately40%) withinthe entire
drift. This scenariois shownin Bgure3.
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Two variationsof a problem are proposed(Rgum'Zl). For the firstvariation
of the scenario,we assume that the drillholecontinuesapproximately 15 m
belowthe driftfloor, Futuremodelingof the hydrologicprocesseswill involve
simulatingthe lateraldispersionof the drillingfluidsaccumulatedin the drift,
followedbY imbibitionof the fluid intothe wall-rockmatrix. The radionuclide
sourceterm for thisproblemwillassume the drillbit interceptsthe Waste
package,exposingthe entire contentsto the fluid in the drift. Transport
modelingwill simulatethe consequencesof the mobilizationof uncontained
waste by locallysaturatedflow conditions.Thecontinuationof thisscenariois
shown in Figure4. The secondvariationassumes,that drillingstopswhen the
bit penetratesthe drift. Ali the containersinthat dr=ftare subjectedto floodingby
the drillingfluid. Hydrologicmodelingaddressesthe impact of the saturated-
flow plumeon groundwatertravel time. Since it is assumedthat no waste
containersare damaged by drilling,the sourceterm reflectsthe effects of
saturated-flowconditionson containersdegraded onlyby their age. Releases
from thissourceare modeledto the _vatertable in the variablysaturated
environment.

Both problemv_dationsbranchfromthe FEP 'contaminatedfluidsenter
locallysaturatedflow system' (Figure4). The assumptionsmade aboutthe

Ldispersionof drillingfluidscontrolsthe subsequentdescriptionof the
processes. As an illustrationof how refiningscenarioshas identifiedalternative
conceptualmodelsfor this problem,note that the FEP 'drilling fluidsmobilize
contaminants"above branchesto four possibilities:1) 'contaminatedfluids
enterlocallysaturatedflow system,2) =contaminatedfluidsalter ,flowfield",3)
=contaminateddrillingfluidsflow down ddllhole', and (4) 'contaminatedfluids
enter enhancedunsaturatedflow systemu. The effects on radionuclidetransport
due to breaching(or not breaching)of containersare notshown explicitlyin the
eventtree. Instead,the effectsare a matter of degree for a_lof the FEPs shown.
The relativeimportanceof the degreeof breachingmustbe establishedby
calculationssimilarto those in PACE-90. Other details,such as type of drilling
fluid, durationof drilling,and total depthof penetrationare also not specifiedin
the event tree. Many suchdetailsmustbe investigatedto determinewhether
the tree shouldbe expanded to includethem. Alternately,these detailsmay be
more reasonablytreated as a sensitivityor uncertaintystudywithina given
branch. Calculationalexerciseswillhelp differentiateamongthese options.
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OBSERVATIONS AND CONCLUSIONS

Currently,event trees are not sufficientlydetailedto providemore than an
outline for calculationalmodeling. However,specificcalculations,expert
opinion,or experimentscan providethis detailedinformation. Moreover,the
tree does not indicatethe relativeimportanceor the probabilitiesof occurrence
of the branches,which are ultimatelynecessaryfor a riskassessment. In the
absence of appropriate field data, iterationbetween event trees (or other forms
of logicdiagram)and the calculationalproblemsderivedfrom them can only
indicate relative importanceof alternativescenarios. Performing calculations
defines the detailsnecessary to constructphyslcaUyconsistentand complete
scenarios,and willhelp set the prioritiesfor acquiringfield data. Forexample,
the originalevent tree constructedfor basalticigneousactivitywas foundto be
incompletein certain FEPs needed to adequatelycalculatethe PACE-90
problem. The necessary refinementswere then incorporatedintothe scenario,
allowiqgdevelopmentof a morecredibleevent tree. The event trees
constructedfor Yucca Mountainwillcontinueto change as the iterativeprocess
continuesuntilthe scenarios are judgedtechnicallycredibleand untilthey
containsufficientdetail to performadequate numericalanalysesfor assessing
performance.
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